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Chorions Wilis; Rlceling in Clause, versity were active and brawling participants,r,W. pwcctJi.ig TheJfchhu ii reversed, 4 &JtaU affair.' il.ly f to bs in knwiii who our .Senator i to 1,

. .J tL r.iJrt
Contrast this conduct of tle old General held at Chapel Hill, on Saturday last, which hat j The were permitted of course to witness the th

lltatof the little Magician. In the eret passed in review before us. The good peo-- j cidentt and piocoedings of the day, at baa been

rase of Lieut, IIooo, the Court admitted the j,je in tna, pJrtof u,e county, inspired with a'" their privileg time out of mind, when public

testimony of negroes -- negroed, too, tent'jjuit cf the important victory, in the : speaking occur io the village of ChapeM Ml.
were Ae rrvant of the prosemior. let tchieTeine(,t of wlicn lh htj recently partici-- j They however properly and purposely abstained

MAIXC ELCf'TfO.V
; ULORIOL'S WHIG TltltMIPH!

The New Yoik Times and Star of the 18th
aays: We have the pleaur to announce to our
readers, the romph-t- e and unprecedented tri-nm-pb

of the friends of llarrrison and Ty win
the state of Maine, a tte ni t claimed by the
Whigs, and miiverally conceded to Van Buren,
iq calculations on the presidential election.

The partial returns we published yesterday,
induced na to hope for ths election of four mem

Wbee euuulv aomiusiHMM ttr th eflice at 0--

h" th Sriti-- 4 Fery pnty follawed Hrk elber isj

aoiea and ibnk stjewo h wa sneeinr ijiit
M "P?n "uuiuidv in reueral 1 ury pres te
refr.in from all sgitaiioa of ifi iurion umil
mminsikn shouki be ) n (MMr ronrniMr.

rmt J"i, nr. n oiirn, w awmnw4 Iw prulMS
uoe thing and la pesetice s Bother.

IKJeSTCCKY.
I n L.egiiuis m inis eisie atventiiied, in E.

trs eWion. st Frankfort, on the I9lh ult. ' etsmosl
.JUnson (Wait) was elected of th Seen

without oppo4iiion;sndChsrle 8 Morshead (Whig)
was elected Speaker of toe Hess of Neper tatives

--alee without opposition. The purpoc for which Ibi
fiira bmtioa is alid, is Is nm an art isdi'err

nibe mod of eleeiion of Electors f Prwd,t tu
nt of lb United Rlsies.

OHIO. . ,
A Utter to the Editors f ib ffai. Ink sader

daw of August 3, from s gentleman in Obie ks
whose view very confidence may bs placed, aa J
wbeee-stes- n of forming a opinion are Inferior to ,
none, asys; l mw witnessml surd enthusiasm
note aeus to prevail throughoiil OhU Sine
return home I hsrsbeM ia vsriotivpsrUof (hs Suie, ...

sod hsvs slteodeJ many public meetingm Yes ansy
xpsct to bM of ibeelectios of Mr. Cos wi i U

Governor by tan thousand votes. Indeed, I should '
not bs, supriad if hi majority go- - be; end that... ' :

ifsrriaon will of eouree command s stilt Jargerag,...,,., ,,,,.,';,,;,,!.?,-r.- t.AWIMi... --r- -.

fttiBfifrfP MfW'. pe')4W:leSsjejya,5l.y
Flesti or one atud Fish f Another.

The Negro Witness chief rmlts a rich Cora- -. V
modore, who hs been (uspended from command .
for high crimes and miedemssnors by a Court
Martial, to draw hi pay during half the term of '

.

hla suspension. Thia ia the way In which be
indulge th rich man. But he permit an hum-

ble ailor lo receive ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY LASHES with the eat o nine tails.
This is the . wanner lit which be serves th .
POOR MAN. Let the honest laborer of the
land dwell upon these thing end never forget "

thorn. ', iX ''";.. rTZ
Hot Toxos. The locgfoco pres hardly

touch Vermont it biuna their Ginger ao.
0. K. A Vermont .VVhig paper head tho"

rout of Van Buren lliusr O, K.r Vrful fa m
--

trutlrophe,

Aflentlonl Whig of old Johnston,
A general meeting of the Whigs of thia eouu-- tis desired at, the Court House, on Tuesday

the S9th instant, to decide c pon the part see shall
tske in the celsbrstibn of th glorious 5th. ,

"

609 WH1US.

COME TO OLD MAJITIX.
IS1

ixenaofall th adjoining counties, aay North- -
smplon, Bertie, Wsshingtun, Beaufort, Pitt, - --
Kdgeoomh aad Halifax, are reipectlully and
earnestly inviMdj ttenoViteral4iUngoUh-J--- V

ed gentlemen from dillerent parts oil ths Stste,
re expected lo be present on ihat ocooeion, and

address the meeting on the subject ofour nation- - 1 I
al affaire.' The accommodations wili be ample ' i
for all who may attend. - "..r . '

Uentlomsn, we ssy emphatically, come. 5

JOSEPH I. WILLIAMS.- - n

One of ib moil glorious VVhig Mmgw

pat(d det4(riined t0 brnor lb(t pf00 tTenl wili,
some appropriate demonstration of their gratifi
cation and pride. They consequently gave a
barhacue, which was distinguished for the pro
fuse assemtlaae of alj the substantial goods of
life, lo wit, roasted oxen, pigs, turkies, lambs,
ducks, chickens and hams all of which delecta-
ble crcalurt comwit were rendered ' more le

by plentiful libations of that grand
republican liquid kard cider.

The HUctor for the Orange DisliiiU, Doctor
Smith, lind previously consented to deliver his
views to his fellow-citizen- s on that occasion; and
it was confidently expected that ihe Hon. W. P.
Mangum, Geo. K. Badger, Esq., and the Hon.
K. Knyner would have impaited sdditional inter-
est to the occasion by their presence. They
were, however, called in different directions by
previous engagements. The absence of these
distinguished individuals was of course produc-
tive of regret to those generous and noble-spir- it

ed republicans. But they were, independent of
t'le gentlemen to whom we have jm t referred,
gratified by the presence of a large concourse of
visitors, both from Orange and Chatham. They
were entertained', during the space of two houis,
bv Dr. Smith, wha delivered one of the most:

ical condition of the country, which we have I

been'farouredn hearing during the present cam-

paign. The speech abounded in illustrative
facts which were ("rawn from the past Congres-
sional history of the country, with which the
Doctor is known to be eminently familiar. He
furuUhed to his hearers a perspicuous and mas-

terly sketch of the abuses of the present and the
past administrations, of their awful assumptions
of despotic power, under the deceptive cover of
democracy. He dwelt with peculiar emphasis
upon the hypocritical professions of economy in
which the administration has ao prodigally in-

dulged itself, and concluded his rcmsrks by re-

tiring, in the most animating terms, to the mil-

itary nnd political career of WILLIAM H EX-- R

V U'ARRISON. He adduced some of the
most Sj'lei did pioofs of the devotion of that

cu.'ien to" the good of hli country
pointed out thp services he had perfurmed--th- e
immense sacrifice'' of personal convenience and
interest' he had nade fr Ihe public good eon-tiast- ed

the conduct of Martin Van Buren, who
was reposing oil couches f ae, during the last
war. ihat nf nnjrttl Harrison, who vai

ded hi address by drawing parallel between
Harrison and the illustrious Father of his coun-

try. He observed that though Harrison nor any
other individual, living or dead, could claim the
proud ce of being considered equal to
Washington, yet that he bore a more striking
similitude to that magnificent pattern of human
greatness than any other person now on th shore
of human existence.

At the conclusion of the Doctor's address,
Governor Owen being present, was loudly and
repeatedly called fur by the people. That dis-
tinguished gentleman accordingly mad hi ap-

pearance on the stand, and delivered an address
of about fifteen minutes in length which was
seasoned with patriotic sentiments, and with
passage of benevolent wit and humour. He
remarked that he had previously resolved not to
''pialrticipli'tirtYa

political contention, (at least until the great Oc-

tober Convention,) but that he was unable to re-

sist a call o flattering from such a resectable
portion of hi fellow citizen, without incur ing
censure for an offence familiarly known in thai
circle as a tnnp. (vociferous shouts of laughter.)

It should be here recollected, that the studeut
of the University have, for time oet of mind, ap-

plied the term nap to in absence on their part
from recitation or prayer. He congratulated
the Whigs of Orange upon their late, glorious
successes entreated them to persevere in well
doing to the end of the contest and expressed
his own willingness to participate in the present
noble struggle for libeity, in any honourable
way which could have a tendency to promote
the consummation of the glorious results they
were so ardently aud justly seek ingy
" The following gentlemen being called foi.ad- -

d'cM the people in the order- - in which their
respective names are mentioned, towit,lHndi
McQueen, Wm. Albright, the present able Sen--.
atoi from Chatham, and Maurice Q. Waddell,
who represented the sme county in the Com-mo-

in 183ft-'3- !, and to whose enlightened and
patriotic efforts the Whigs are largely indebted
for the present jirosprov eonditioa..oLiheix
principle in tlie county of Chatham.

We have never een a celebration which was
more productive of calm and virtuous enjoyment
than th one whirh recently passed off at Chap-- ,
el I jilt. We have never witnessed one in hich
a more liberal end happy system of arrangements
had ben previously made for the entertainment
and comfort of visitors. We have never seen or
heard of any festive occasion of any sort, which
was productive of so few incidents of any an

nature there was emphatically nothing
of the Lind.

In this celebration the citizens of Chapel Hill
and of it vicinity, have reflected tasting honour
upon their owe spirit, liberality and patriotism;
whilst they have imparted additional power te
that strong and vast current of enthusiasm which
is now circulating in every part of the Union,
We shall toon hear it proclaimed by the Tor
presses, that this celebration wa marked by one
species of union which should be universally
and fastidiously guarded ginst by all tree lovi

,er of the country W refer to an union, bef
leeen literatute and Oolitic. it will no doubt
be heralded abroad ihat the students 'of (lie Uni- -

10 Uiw celtbratiw. TU w not fa

j from Bny patiicipUon in the proceedings of Hie

day.

Striking incoRSisteucjr.
The Administration of John Adams was bit-

terly opposed and profusely teviled, because he
sanctioned a standing army cf 8 or 10,000 men.
Yet, Mr. Adams was justified in this measure,
by the fact that the United State were eontlaul-l-y

threatened with invasion from the strong arm
of France. The Negro Witness Chief and hi
friends both, are loud in their oni plaints becanse
he is condemned for wishing to establish
standing army of 900,000 men, in a peiiod of
profound peace.

Observe the dlirerenr.
William Henry Harrison i represented as

the poor man's enemy because he signed a law
whilst Governor of Indiana, which required ev-

ery voter lo possess a freehold of fifty acres of
land. It appears, however, that the laws of Con-

gress, by which Indiana was regulated when
Harrison was Governor, expressly required that
this freehold of fifty acres should be possessed
by the voters in the Territory. Gen. Haniaon
consequently had no discretion Jn. the mailer.
He was compelled to approve the law which wan
passed by the legislature.

'''' orl' tnsi me (fegro iiuness
Chief, whilst a member of that body, voted fori
property qualification in voter on his own au-

thority. He was free to act as he chose on the
subject. There was no person and no law to pre-

vent him from opposing such a clause in the
Constitution; yet he voted that none hut persons
owning property should vote in elections. He
said, in addition to this,

" That it vould cheapen the right of
suffrage, and render it a atrse rathir
than a blessing, to confer it on' those
who possessed no properly." .

4

He said, too, whilst en the same subject, that
Poverty and vice usually trent hukd

in hnvd.n 1

Which Is the worst! ;

Itufus King voted, when in the Senate of the
United Stale, thalSlissourl should hot have ihe
privilege of holding slaves in her borders. He
has been the subject of odiam amongst Southern
mon-ev- since he gave Ihat vole., Perhaps
though Mr. King gave this Unpopular veto un
der the influence of those very instructions which

the New crk Legislature. hich is the worst,
the murderer who stabs an individual to jhe
heart, on hi couch of midnight repose, or the
wretch who hirea and pf rsuadesliiin lo perrorm

the act? -- -: :
.

Terrible.
The Standard sce.ns to be as mad as a site duck

during the season of incubation, because, accord-

ing to it' uwn account, a Hack negro was permit-

ted to vote at one of (he Whig precinct in

the county of Wilkes. O ye! a negro as black

as the ace of spades! Now, if this gentleman of
color did vote, we (aspect the Standard is so

much enraged a he seems to be at th idea of
loosingone of the family of darkiet from the To-

ry ranks. For it is generally known that tho
whole wcolly race, Negroes, Merino sheep, and
all have heretofore, without a aingle exception,

edehliile-iTT- Tovorv YQti7ti?M$n4mwlX'
ate. - . -

Whew!
Tlie Stsndard affects to talk about this State

being carried for Van Buren in November next.
His grand mother will whip the British loo,
provided the old lady is strong enough.

DREADFUL SHIPWRECK.
The New York papers give an account of a

dreadful shipwreck of a vessel belonging to that
city on the coast of Newfoundland, in which 60
lives were losu In the rain and fog, the ship
Florence, with a crew of 8 person and 79 pas-

senger,, was driven by a gain upon the coast,
and SO lives were lost, sfter great danger, and se-

vere suffering on the part of the whole erew.

Ait Important Consideration.
If General Hsrrison is elected President of

the Uhited Sutes, the peorile of North Carolina
wilt teeeive their roll Just '"tiara" jf tlie proceed
of Ihe Public land. When times are prosper-ou- s,

the just proportion of allies Slate in moniea.
arising from the aale of the publio land, will
amount t something like $300,000. The Ner
gro Witnew'Candidate is in favor of eedingthe
whole of the Public Lands to squatter and to
the Slates in which these lands are aitoatedi
Will. Ilia people of North Carolina support a

IUBII IUI .HO I nviui. WUV WBII VCILBfUiy Q

prive them of this fich source of revenue.
-

A ajnslelsi.
We do not pretend to vouch for the aeeursc

of the report, but it is stated, in many of ihe pu

lie journals, that British gold baa been sent in

thia country for th purpose of being lavish.

on the election of Martin Vaa Buren. Thii
natural enough, for we see the new comers froi

ureal lintain going in nunareaa and thousands
to cast tbeir votes fur the Negro Witness chief,
at all the elections which take place in the nortll--

ern cities. There is, at all events, a very strong
feeling of sympathy txislingboiwecn Vaa Buren
and the' British. '

j

PsMVTiT or a Oovto.1'b(rsnd jtryof
er uounty, i ensessee, as piesenied Uur. rk

for elect! sneering Ihreng h.tut lb Stale, iiiktrsd if
ttendin t his effieisl duties. Sarved bits rigltl.

. . Itunouv Out of the 84,000 votes polled
Illinois, th kteafoem hare 1800 majority, Hew

it possible fftr them to carry that State in No
Viiioer

The Ust KiltigH Star inform us that "Mar--
tin Van Hureu buva artiScial flowers at the
Whanninff nriea nf Otliwl m, k,..V. i.l.. k.
PresidMniial uble i

iow, ii - ut.1 not acknowledge the correct--:
" '"he remark that a liar eanaou.etin.eepk th truth," w ehuold pronounce this to

V.ji 4 - , i

V
ji.u-j- .j

j' I'
i

tiu,n North Carulin,' and hive the
!nw to represent one of the rirhert gnU
ikining district in Ihe United S'ateii. ' 1

fel a deep solicitude ftdrHhe pruspenlr
,

mes;
.

eat
Conre-a- . (in l8 )3-'3- i) I introduced a

.V(dutin to esta'itisli a branch of f he 0

int tn rn.m - " - i"
Awful Ieuuneiutln

Tlie present KJitor of the Lincolutnn Whig
Burner seem to regard il as a mooslious, yes, aa
mpardonabte breach of 'EditoriaTrproprietylo

eall the Van Uuren wen Biit.sh Tories. These
gentlemen aay very gravely that they will
descend lo no such contemptible appsals to the
prejudice ef the people-W- ill il coat these tt,
g of tlie press any prodigious effort of body or
any extravagant expenditure of mind, to lower
themselves to the sphere of the contemptible!

have remarked that

of decency as to call the Van Buren men British
Tories, they will abandon their post aa Editor.
We suppose, however, if perchauc they should
be compelled to adopt the application of this
same abominable epithet, they will let the world
know when they quit the press. It would be a
pity a gret pity thai two ueh brilliant stars
should drop from the Editorial firmament with-o- ut

he world having some knowledge of tlie
fart before hand.

Astounding Inlelllgenre.
"The Whigs affect to believe they will carry

the State of New York ht Harrison." tfonrf-ar- d.

The Whigs affect to believe no such thing.
They know that they will carry New York by
an overwhelming majority, and they will act up-

on, that knowledge in November next. They
ways atrrled'thatgreirSlIM 1nlIireFsee8aaTv
elections; and they will then carry it for the
fourth time with a current of enthusiasm which
wil sweep the Jasl remain of Vsn Buren'
Ism, locofoeoism, standing armyism, negro

and the whole tribe of fatalit mi Uoxn

the surface of the Empire State.

TV

ngnam,ine county bT Ins birth and nrosneniv
wheie Saunders beat him two to onef Siandurd.

Perhaps it was on a visit to Old Trap, in
Camden County, where Saundettniade a burst-
ing speech, and did not obtain a single vote, or
perhaps it bad gone to Dumplin Tuwn, Ja Hali-
fax', where Saunders only received one fote.
What aay you, neighbor! .? ,

Head ThlsF
When General Hamson and Maitin Van Buren

wr both members of th Nshonsl Senate, lbs
Bankrupt Isw was untler consideration. Cen. Har-rieo- n

eieried bimsrlfinceasanlly, both by speskipg
snd voting, te hae th provisions ef the proposed
law arrsngsd In suth a wsy ss to operate mildly en
the person of lbs unfortunate debtor. Gen. Harri-
son wss warmly snd strongly in favor ofpermitting
lbs unfortunate debtor to lake ths benefit of the
prison bounds. 0 no! spoke snd voted Msttin Vsn

trIfrf1KfwsYlns unLrlunst wretch be
committed lo close custody, and lei Ihe key ef lb
dungeon bs turned upon him. What say yea lo
mis poor men si every description!

Useless Discouteul.
Th SUndsrd ie ss mad as sa enraged serpent,

becsuss th Whig presses ar not quibbling and
squabbling, si this early period, about the persons
who si lo b chosen Senator neit winter. All
w bv to say lo the Standard, on this subject, is,
that lbs Whigs' sr not apprised Is what gentle-
men will b pul In nomination forhis trust. The
W big ssttl ibes thing by delibsralios and by

comparison of opinions srsong themselves. They
do not receive eiders a t wheat they thai! elect t
office from matter at head qaa.'rs, end yield im

plicit obedience lo the commend. But what is it te
the Stanford whom the Wbigs shs'i ibifik proper
te elect Senator! Tho fisnderd sd hi party both

Tbey bsve ne pari nor lot in ibd matter; and this
tii'ey hsv drelrn
and his party, hsl an availing voice in the matter,
the Whigs would nol be bound la tell them wh
Ihefr candidate! were, until ths legislature ehould
.convene; because any decision in advance of the
meeting of the legislature would not be binding
Every thing said of done on the tuliject would be

.,

tsgu speculation until that lime; Every 'member
might hv bit own individusl opinion aa lo whs
ought lob bneni but might bs compelled te yield
hi Individusl preference lo s more general prefer-
ence, to ihs ems; sub tins dictates of lb public

gooj. Ws say, however, to theOundanl, for hi
peeisl eonsolstion snd edification, Ihat w will 1st

him know wh oar (Senator sr to be sAer the elec-

tion i ever. '.
' '

Again. Is it for the Standard te orgs opon lb
Whig s prsmsturs sgitsiion of th question of elect.
Ing United Slaw Senators! Are the Van Bare
men notorious for their frankness and

in lb selection sf the public functionaries!
Do they sot keep a dirk a the grave e lo whom
their candidate for political station sr to be, en It

the selection hss been msde In conclave assembly!
I) Ibsy not determine every thing ef the kind In a
nocturnal Caueoil , They had ihe ascendency in
1S36T. Did they design! I a month before
hand that Senator Strang we Is g into the Senate
of the United State.! Def.ire the British Tory
Convention mot In January last, did thee frank and

veritable journals inform tie who lb Briihro Try
Candidal for fi oremor waste bJ We were a
much and ae deeply ' Inlereeted in knowing who
their condtdsts fir Oevernor ws to be s tbey pn.

whnT said Mr. u uuren wucii ... --n
was iukcii - ...

" can find nothing in the proceeding

in the cane of IacuI. Jlooe, which require

my interference.

Liberia el nalalt ioimh.'

THE STAR.
RALEIGH, SEraS3rl84U.

EXT" Head tho ('oniinunicalious in the

preceding columns.

20 Robert V .Haywood, Esq. of this

Citv has been appointed Adjutant General

f this State t'ice H. Bakiei., dee'd.

The 3th of October!
Ve say,.fir the information of . out inquiring

. foamd at, JhpL&kZSf WiWti-1(PWc- r

late place in this city, on the 5th October next,

premise to. present one of the most e and

t otting spectacles which has been ever witness-e- d

by a fee people. It will unquestionably be

the most impost? occasion which ever passed

,t.y in the good old North State. We hear from,

unquestionable sources that some of he coun-lie- s

are making preparations on a broad scale Iq

l represented hero. Guilford md Moore, we

hear, will be represented here by hundreds.

Chatham and Randolph will send whole settle-

ments composed of Ihe flower and sirenjth of

i'ie Whig party. Other couuties wid ao like-

wise. It is expected that some of the most ac-

complished speakers from other States wilt en-

liven and adorn th occasion by their presence.

A i for the distinguished public speakers of N.
Carolina, they will be here without fail: Let

none of onr fellow eitHsene slay swasrJrom.ihe

fear of not being feasted by the charms ofelo-ujen- ce

and the powers of" reason.
r 'A iilcli Trent.

It really enpears as if every breeze wax im

pregnated with the HarrisonenthuxiaSm. Every
I

tritns Veteran. W e daily and hourly

some Vigorous and enlightened effort,being made

by some eminent man of the country, to bring

converts into the fokl of political redsmHionv

And'what is better than all, we are presented

wiiii the exalting assurance that we will gather

a rich haivest- - in the approaching Presidential

flection.
Never has it been our pood fortune to hear a

more fascinating and commanding exhibition of

popular powers in debate, than was extended to

the good pecple of Orange at the last session of

their Superior Court. Dr. Smith, the Whig
Kleetot for the Orange Dintiict, addressed the

people in a very effective and sensible speech on

Tuesday evening of the Court week to which

we have just made reference. The Hon. Bed-kob- d

Bkown being present, replied to the Doc-

tor in what was pronounced by those present to

bo-- a eryepbUvflbrW He was CUwd
ty Judge Msnoum, in a speech of overpowering

eloquence. We did not hear the discrssion on

Tuesday evening, and we consequently
what has been already expressed by otheis, when

we say that the speech of Mr. Mangum on this
i region was believed to have been the ablest

sniongst the numerous efficient popular efforts

which be has made during the present campaign.

.Il was said, by those who heard the two distin-

guished speakers, that Mr. Mangum got greatly
the better of Mr. Crown, on Tuesday evening.
And it would appear that this impression was in

nnie respects just; for Mr. Brown was not sat-

isfied with the result, and requested the further
prosecution of the debate. Mr. Mangum readily
tisenteri to the proportion; and 11 o'clock next
morning was fixed upon for the resumption of
Hie debate. The people accordingly assembled

pointed hour, when "Mr.'Brown addressed them
n. . tlMttch, of .about. one .hour and. a Jislf in

length. W justly owe it to Mr. wown to say,
that his defence was as able as any we have yet
heard on his side of the question. Ht was how-

ever replied to by Mr. Mangum, in a speech
equally for its brilliancy, its strength,

and for the great diversity of its charms. He
wept away the whole of the magnificent but

siry edifice which had been reared up for Martin
Van Buren by Senator Blown. Mr. Brown

in' another speech of about an hour's
length., Mr, Mangum.. surrejoined, and the de-

late was continued until the hour of sunset
when the assembly quietly dispersed.

We have never seen the people evince sucfTan
xtracirdinary willingness to hear political deba-

ting. They not only appeared to be willing, but
foliehei.e that the discussion should be eontin-"c- dj

Bde yicliere . lf: it had 1 embraced
several hours in tlie night, it would have been
fiatifying to those who were present. We
hl not fretend to provide our readers with
ketch of Mr. Mangum remarks. Let it suffice

to say, in conclusion, tli4t it is now universally
admitted that he encircled his brow with new
nd unfading laurel.

" The Sentheru Citizen.
Wepereeive that Benj. Swaim, Esq. of the

"onihern Citizen contemplates enlarging hi
licet .Well, IYi..,id Swaiin.we must say jouers

succesfcfol in buoinrs Yourself
f
vou are

...
in

bers of Congress, and perhaps, a jmsj irily of
the legislature, but, as we stated, they indi--
cated the uf (iuvernor-Fairfiw-

Id. i

by a reduced msjority. That qiajoiityru was I
'estimated, mirvhl amit.nl In lOOfl ... I IlUt M

the great whig gains in ihe counties heard from
tc-d-sy, give us the unexpected assurance of the
election of Edward Kent, th whig candidate
for Gorernoi; a wbiv nmioriiT in both branehr

hStar in the Eaf" j

New causes of excitement have sprung
up in France. The mad cap Louis Napol-
eon lias mado another silly and impotent at-

tempt at insurrection. A -- .earner arrived
off Bologne, and landed Louia Bonaparte
with 100 men dressed ai General officer,
some of whom went immediately to the bar.
rack crying "Vive Louis Napoleon!" and
distributed money among tlie crowd. Uit
all would'nt do. The plan failed and Louie
was arrested and safely lodged in the Castle.

FOREIGN. -- -
1

Tl.eforejen newa received b th GMikka4 ,L
ButisirQueen, during the last week, possesses I

something mora than ordinary interest. The
dates are lo the 1st of September. The most
important intelligence is, that Mehemet Ali pos-

itively refuses to yield to the terms prescrib
ed by England, Rossis, Austria, and Prussia,
in which case, if France rushes to his rescue,
when the four powers attempt to compel him by
force, there must be a general war. But not-

withstanding the universal preparations for the
event are going on, it is hoped some means will
be adopted to avert such a calamity r

The grain market in England was on the de-

clinethe crop being abundant.
Cotton had advanced at Liverpool 1- to jd
The Queen had appointed Right. Hon. Che.

Baron Sydenham to be Governor of the Province
of Canada. r- - -

- Pari lament is prorogued till the 8th Otobet r
Th Queen made no allusions, in her speech to
the pending difficulties with France."" 1 "

Louis Napoleon, who was recently arrested at
ne, Tor an attempt at revolution, is the son

of Louis BonspaTte, ex King of Holland he is
22 years of age.

Kwff tthe jrJciF;V,fe't fewVV

ittevwJwssr'iistayilsiaPs

Bologne; but were compelled by a storm to
make for Calais. In threading the channel, ihe
vessel strnek on the works of anew jetty? where
he grounded in a situation of imminent peril

10 an oa ooaro. The King ordered aH on board
to be landed and was himself the last who left
the hip. On his arrival at Bologne, he person-
ally acknowledged hi sense of Ihe good eodduet
of the people and garrison st that place, during
the late sjlly attempt of Louis Napoleon, who,
from the investigations which have taken place
in Paris, preparatory lo his trial, appears lo have
been the dope of spies and intriguers.

"A wifs s s chief H s rod .
An hone it man's the soblert work of Cod."

A rare ease of honesty tnd fair doaling it no-

ticed by the Philadelphia National Cazette,
which will be admiied and applauded wherever

our tvtorslity and --wwe are cherished nd-- res
pected; and which should be every where held

np to the world a an act worthy of universsl
imitation. A gentleman of Ihat city, about ten
years ago, became embarrassed In business, and
mads an assignment of hi properly, by which
his creditors received SO pet cent, of their claim.
Having recevjd a full and honorable release, he
started a second time in trade; and, by industry
and perseverance, amassed a handsome fortune;
and a few day ago, he sent a check to each of
hi former creditors, lor the unpaid moiety of hi
debt, with interest for Ihe whole lime. Tlie
sum paid amounted to upward of 950,000. The
Gazette remarking upon this noble deed, says:
One such proof of absolute integrity as thai her
mentioned, though it may not wholly dissipate
disirustVlrtspires higher confidence in that. ex-

cellence cf character, which, uneffaced by the
tolls and struggles to which mankind wat dtonu

:;M.M.fSf "jttUjJeidrM.tfmesjbsc.1en'l'
cheering example. The legacy of a spotless
name left by him of whom ws speak, will be a
dcarei one to hi children than any share of for
June which hi further care may secure lo them.

TEXAS.
The new of the destruction of Victoria and

Linnville, Texas, by the Indian, I confirmed.
They first attcked the former place, killed sev-

eral of the inhabitants, burnt the houses, and
drove off about 1300 mule and horses. Th
inhabitants were without arn., and it i sup-

posed that about 40 of them who went oat to ths
Indian camp were killed a they bad not been
beard from. Among tlie persons killed at Vic-

toria, were Col. Pinkoey Caldwell, who waa
formerly a citizen of this State, and a member of
our Legislature, and bis Mexican servant. On
the 8th ultimo, this Indians, accompanied by

1000 Mexicans, enteied the town cf Linn-

ville, and after killiug several persona, among
whom waa Maj. If. O. Watts, and taking some
prisoner, among whom was Mr. Crosby, (who
waa subsequently murdered by them,) they set
fire to the place, and entirely destroyed it. The
savages were, however, soon hotly pursued by
the brave Texsna, and had scattered In every di
rection, j lie army snuer lien. Fttlix Houston,
had recaptured one thousand mules and horses
loaded with Ihe plunder of Linnville, killed

70 ludians, taken a number prisoner, and
expected to cut there off efMsy.'.-- ; ;
I,..., , I. ftoya4 '.' 'Z

"I have a great aversion u tJtftr lodtt," a
ths criminal said when h took lodging in the

' ' 'Auhnrn prison,"'""

.JOHN 0. GRIFFIN, ..." ! I J

If. HAUlib I , o . ,
JOSEPH H. BURNET, g

- .. .S. M. ?MITHWIUK, f
WILLIAM J. ELLISON,
C. B. HASSELL. ! J

Maitin County, ICth Sept., 1840,

ForlheSia.'f. , .

PUBLIC DINNER.
The two politics! parties of GreensviU eounty
. hiVIhg'Oftit.djle'glv pu'ufic dinaee.M Hict'e

Furd, m (be 80lli inM., for 111 purpoe of ilieeueeing
ihequeetion involved in lb present PreaieWatial
coniosf, all persons, without distinction sf nsrty.
sr luvited lo sttend. ' .;

Some of th most popular public eDCakere. of
both parlies, ere expected to .he praent and smde

rrsngenient will be msde for Ihe accommodation)
of all who nt ty ttnd.

JOHW R. CHAMBU8S,-- ) Committee on
A. T. B. MEUfillT, C
TIM. THORP, 5 part of Whigs.

ORRIS. A. BROWNE.? Committee en
ED. P. SCOTT, ; C
WILLIAM BLOW, j part sf Damoerats.

"
DIED

On th 8th September, Instant, ts the County
of Hyde, C. G. H. Lamb, formerly .a Merchant
in thia city, He waa a respectable member of
society, and his death la much regretted by his
friend and acquaintance.

"

JAMKS O: McPIIEETERS,
COMMISSION IflCUCIfAlVTs . A

J'tJ,,.;- -
Contlnne In Irantsel bntlnen e hi Mal liberal

"

ad prompt term, at lb old Slsait. formsjly eewu.
pied by Moloerto? h Mel'baotors, Dolling brook 81.,

here b UI be pleased, st all lime to see ht N. '

Carolina friends, aad enlieit a eonlinuaaae et their
favors. .. Iteleetn
. (ien.k. P. Pellet-ton- , President ef R. ft R. H. --

ties. J.. 0ea,PreldeM of at W. K. It. "
-- AIDo "!r:, "T

Brown, Snov k Cn, whs will reeleve all nroduea ii--
eeeteil te hem at Rsleigh, sad lorssrd euhdeanates
by Itail flosd 1 I'eter.burg.

oepi. . 31 Ira,

--iSIIERIFFff flAtr,--
Will be sold. OS Ibe U4 Monday la IVeemb

nasi, at the eoort boue Is Whiteville. Colaatbae
sountr, the lollooing Tracts of Land and Lots, e
vt eaoen ineroui ss win satisfy ih uses sad aba, go
dee thereon for Ibe year ot 1139. ,

On hundred and fitly seres, ea Covbrsi.eb, lbs
property ol tlie heir of Jee D. Tstome, dee.

100 seres, Iks property of JesS Or Jolia Codein,
dso'd. nesr Lenifcor Itiver.

ITS acres, suppoted to belong to the laid Jesse or
John Godwin, dee'd. joining Elis Cnwsa.

Also, seven Lots hi ths Iowa of Alexandria, ao.
lot, so. I0J, so. ton, so. Ior, . 10a, sa. 109,
no. lta " ' ,

ne lot in the less of Wbheville, as. 2J,
so. 87, ao. o, ao. ri, no. sa, .

The name of th swners of the shove named
lot sre unknown.

The valwtioa ofeeeh lot. ft .
JOSHUA W1LUAMS0N SVf.

.Sept. t.lUa f, ViePrtosed. $412L , ,

Roanoke NaTtrntlonCemnnr '

Tbe annuel meeting of the Koenoke Nevineiloa
rnvaneny will beheld, at Wcliioa, en Tuesday, ih
S7ih sy et Oatober nest,' A. JOVNF.lt.

September IS, IS3 91 Ji
-- ItrgiMrrand Siee- - ilhree times.


